
Profile Changes: 
Please keep your name and contact information UPDATED. This profile information goes into the annual Volunteer Directory, 
and it allows us to notify volunteers when necessary.

Waivers & Agreements (including Background Check):
Every volunteer must enter the Waiver and Agreement information (including the Background Check Permission)one time to 
be accepted as a volunteer. 

Instructions for Online…..







Enter your login user name you use to report hours

Enter the your password.. If you forget your password, 
click “Forgot your password?”, and a temporary one will 
be emailed to you.





MANDATORY:  Agree/Yes
Background Check
Confidentiality Agreement
Alternative Workforce Waiver

OPTIONAL: Yes/No
Media Waiver

NOT IN USE (Ignore)
Parental Release

Instructions for Waivers and Agreements Sections



This paragraph is no longer valid. Texas now requires 
ALL volunteers to agree to a background check. 

MUST be Yes

Enter the date you are filling this out



MUST be Yes



You may choose “disagree”, but please 
realize that many volunteers take candid 
photos of other volunteers, and many will 
not know who you are. Please be sure to 
always make other volunteers taking pictures 
aware if you have checked “disagree.”

Also be aware that members of the public 
are unrestrained and legitimately may take 
and use pictures at will from public events 
and locations.



MUST Agree

Enter the date you are filling this out

No action needed

Save then Continue



Fill in all boxes

Use your assigned ID and the Password you use to 
report your hours. Do NOT try to change these.



Fill in all boxes

Save then Continue



Not required



Save then Continue

Please include in 
case of emergency

Optional secondary 
contact



Make a 
selection 
or prefer not 
to answer 

Agree

Save then Continue



Save (first) then Accept and Finish (last)



THANK YOU!

This completes the task and sends you back to your dashboard.

To REVIEW your entry, click “Edit my profile” and click (Continue) just to 
run through all the screens again. 

If you make CHANGES, Save then Continue each screen where you make a 
change, then when you get to the last screen, Save then Accept and Finish 
again.

Otherwise, you can just run through the screens to view them, and go back 
to the dashboard or log out using the upper-left Menu:


